






Triple PlatinumTriple Platinum

$5000$5000

Sunset on the Rails Core Events

Platinum $2500Platinum $2500
- Bronze, Silver, & Gold Level Perks

- Special highlight on social media

- Non-food vendor booth at Car Show

- Event sponsor of 1 Sunset on the Rails 

- Logo/Name included in all marketing of the event 

2022 DOWNTOWN INVESTOR LEVELS

 

Pacific Partnership
"Making a Difference"

www.PacificMo.org

Bronze $200Bronze $200
- Window cling for storefront

- Listed on website

- Listed on "Thank You Sponsors" banner at all events

- Bronze Level Perks

- Social media highlight

- 1 Float entry into a parade  
Silver $500Silver $500

Gold $1500Gold $1500
- Bronze & Silver Level Perks

- Logo on website in premium location

- 1 Booth/entry at Monster Fest

ONLY 6ONLY 6  
AVAILABLE!AVAILABLE!

 

June
July

August
September

Monster Fest
(2 available)

Car Show/
Block Party

(2 available)

Parades

St. Patrick's Day
Christmas Parade

 

ONLY 4ONLY 4  
AVAILABLE!AVAILABLE!

- Bronze, Silver, & Gold Level Perks

- Logo on homepage banner of website

- Special highlight on social media

- Non-food vendor booth at Rodeo 

- Sponsor of (1) Core Event or Sponsor of (1) Parade

- Logo/Name included in all marketing of the event

- Sponsor of all social media business highlights for 1 Month

Sponsorships can be paid via our website or check mailed to P.O. Box 267 Pacific, MO 63069



INVESTOR LEVELS

Pacific Partnership
"Making a Difference"

www.PacificMo.org

Gold:Gold:                     Our new website is launching by the end of January and will host multiple

sponsor logo areas. Gold sponsors will see their logo atop our sponsors page. As part of a

new Downtown Investor campaign, Gold sponsors will be featured in an online blog series

that will get distributed via social media.  One booth entry to Monster Fest, an event that

saw 5,000+ in attendance!

Platinum:Platinum:                                    Platinum sponsors will also be featured in an online blog series that will

get distributed via social media and a video walkthrough or other video content social

media highlight. One booth entry at the Car Show/Block Party, an all day flagship event. 

Sunset on the Rails advertised across 25+ local small businesses, multiple social media

channels, and on our website.  Platinum sponsors will see their logo across all advertising

mediums.  A banner of business logo/artwork will be placed on the stage during the event

and will be announced throughout the event. 

Triple Platinum:Triple Platinum:                                                          Sponsors will see their logo featured on our homepage

scrolling across our community partners banner. Triple Platinum sponsors will also be

featured in an online blog series that will get distributed via social media and a video

walkthrough or other video content social media highlight.  One booth entry at the Rodeo,

a two-night flagship event. 

Core Events and parades are advertised across 25+ local small businesses, multiple

social media channels, on our website, local print, and billboards.  Platinum sponsors will

see their logo across all advertising mediums for the specific event.  A banner of

business logo/artwork will be placed on the stage during the event and will be announced

throughout the event. Core events and parades draw thousands of local and non local

attendees.  Sponsoring an event creates a relationship with the community, gets your

brand in front of countless new people, and makes a direct impact within the Pacific area. 

 *Sponsorships for the Iron Horse Rodeo are sold by the City of Pacific, and is in no way related to any sponsorship

with the Pacific Partnership. 

**Event attendance and booth fees will still apply outside of the specific sponsor benefits listed. 


